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ASIII-.VII.I.- SOCIETIES. -

A.: A.r. S.: Matims.S. Wakefield Cort-
land, :i- -d itcg., Deputy ot the Inspector General
lor North Carotin.
Oyrene Ob rtihiiKfery, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
ommandcr; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet first

JVcdne.-V- niht In each month.
AJhei'Utr. Clmuter, H. A. M. H. C. Fugg High

S. Haramerehlag, Secretary. Meet
he second Wednesday night in ea.h month.
t. llarmrm L xiot. No. A. F. fc A. M- .-

I Blair Worshipful Master; Blanton
eciolary. Meets ;the first Friday night in each

timnnaiioa Lodge, K. It., No. 646. E.
Aiif Dictator Jordan Stone, Secretary.
ibjU thellrst and third Monday nights in each
no n.

; ,u-- Hr'iait Council, No. 701, X. A. 3. Li-i- 'i

ly. Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Moets
Iiall of the Kniglita of Honor on the second

i.ni.th Mondav nights in each mouth.
MrriUe lAdiie A. F.&A. M, V. D.J Walce-- .

el t.orlland.'W. M.; J. A. Conant, Sen. Meets
:: .Vasmic Hall third Thurs lav niirht in each

on to at o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday
lifhl for instruction.

Tlut Aslieville Public Library, ovor Mr. Kep-.e- it

Hfore, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
r la The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

ion from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 1:30 to
i!tO f in.

POOTEh
Absolutely Pure.

I'll U powder never vanes. A marvel of pnritv,
itrciitftli and wliolesomencss. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
.ui.etilion with tbe multitude of low test, short

e'j hi alum or phosphate powders. Sold only jn
Royal Bakinu 1'owdeb Co., 106 Wall St.,

New ork.

'.(IMPOUND OXYGEN.

V
A

J 5, VI OS .t?t- -l Ik

llrs.HARGAN & GATGHELL

'mOhHCKtn Eaglt orA, 63 Main St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Conn-nun- Oxv(rcn inhaled, in connection
ita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-

tion, Astluiia, Bronchitis. "asal Cutarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidnoys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpurc or impoverished blood.
It circs Kheumatism when everything else

la) la.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If ycu sufl'er from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
our office aud investigate our treatment, it will
euro you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is norstatement in the above which is
pot alt letly tme you may rely tipon every word.
We can prove all and more.

11 wo believe your case incurable, we will
rackly tell you so. We do not wisTl to treat you
llwe cannot help you.

Wc lso treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jowt. Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-ur-

istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilwa,-- s successful, and nearly always painless.
We care without the nse of the kn.le, and lu
few days. No loss of time trom busintes or pleas
tiro

Office of tub " Wobld," I

Kew Yobk, Miy 15, lts7.
In the fall ot 1SW I was in such poor health

that was obliged to cancel fill of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-- I
ng for a time went to Aslicvillc and placed

myself oniler the rare ofDrs. HargHn and Catchall.
Continuing their treatment improved in

health and strength, oainino '20 poukiis of llesu;
and feel better than have for Tears.

I regard their oxygen treatment a? being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen oi
skill, and worthy or the confidence ot the public.

Bill Nys.

HOME TREATMENT,
VTa manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

sb'P It to all parts of tho country, even to the
Paelrl t Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

last two months for Slit This is as valuable
ssthe oklice treatment.
The wonderful curative rcs.ilts obtaireJ with

tilstrcatment is astonishing even to us.
ij ),Ott to lenrn more of this treatment, and ovr

Huxim in the cure of Cltronic Diseases, write or call
wi 'titrated book explaining treatment free.

DRS. HARGAK & GATCHELL,
ii Vain Street, Ashcville, N. C.
JnroS-daw- tf

TANNER & DELANEY EN-

GINE COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA;

Business established 1865. The most complete
HnciiiiirShvPH in fbe No'nth. Engines,
ftttllersSaw-ialll- s nrt Machinery.

MAtrht md Trmmwaft Mtoemotitm.
f'flt Hamd JjOcqmollMm tiptciallff.

solicited. Send for cutalrgva
aprl34wly

CITY MAEKET.
harpjpstput

JYew Refrigerator
prepared

Oonditiou.

BKEF,
MUTTON,

lamb; --

smoked sawage,
bologna sausage,

FRESH FMI OYSTERS,
patronage.

promptly attended deliver-
ed. SUMNKR,

Patton Avennc, Powell Snlder't.
JnlyMdSm
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apd am well to keep meats In goqd
Will keep tbe best of

-

and
In season. Give me a share of yenr

Orders to and eoods
T. J.

Ao. 6 nnder &
. - .

DAILY EDITION.
THE AJXY CITIZEJT

Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at tbe following rates
strictly cash
One Year, . . . 00
Six Months J
Three " . . 1

One " . . ' f9
One Week 15

Our Carriers trill deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

He.nl your Job Work of all Mndt to the

Citizen Offia, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply' and with Jitpalch.

Arrival nnrl Departure or PainreF
Trains.

Rai.isbttry Arrives 6:88 p. m.-- leaves for Mor-risto-

at 6:48 p. m.
Tennessee- - Arrives at 1 p. m., and leaves at

1:10 p m. Airives at 9:39 p. m., and loaves lor
Spartanburg at 9sl9 p. m.

. . . . a m Ipavra for
Moiiitrt" m. i'reir.it ceommot.ation
Uaves Asheviilo at i:sO ,m., and arrives .at fclO
a. m. -

Waykfvillb Leaves Ashcville aj, 7:S5 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Wcatlifr Inlications.
For North Carolina Local showers,

variable winds generally northeast to
southwest, slightly warm.

For Virginia Fair weather, slightly
wanner, winds generally east to south.

SfifThe Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
oflice.

The members of the Athletic Club are
requested to meet in tho club room to-

night at !) o'clock.
Mr. M. Ellick advertises some very fine

furs for sale. See his notice aud call and
examine his superb stock.

Holders of invitations to the German
to be given at the Battery Park Hotel
this evening must present their cards at
the door.

1 Ion. Thomas P. Johnston advertises a
very valuable tract of mountain land,
802 acres, in this county, near Black
Mountain station. It will be sold at
auction in Asheville on the 19th day of
September.

Capt. Gregg Chambers, on upper
Reems' Creek, sayB Buncombe will raise
this year corn snd wheat enough, to do
the people of the county for two years,
and his advice is,, for every farmer to
hold on to enough to run him well until
another crop is gathered, and all will be
on safe ground. This is the advice of
one of our best farmers and we trust it
will be heeded. '

Another handsome residence will be
erected in the near future by Mr. L. V.
Brown, of the firm of VanGilder and

, ir. our oring enterprising
town of Victoria, II r. Brown having
recently purchased of Mr. Garrett, one of
his choice building lots adjacent to the
Eroperty upon which the new hotel is to

We predict for our "young
neighbor an era of prosperity richly
deserved by her enterprising citizens,
and as a natural result to her proximity
to the metropolis.

'Self-Denial- ."

All the members of the M. E. Church,
Sauth, now numbering ene round million,
are requested by the Bishops and Board
of Missions, to deny themielves of all
luxuries al. things not necessary for
this week, and contribute what such
things would cost, to the cause of mis-
sions. Who will respond rather what
members of tho M. E. Church, South, in
Asheville, will not respond? Come to
the missionary prayer meeting this after-
noon, at 5 o'clock.

Base-Ba- ll Game to-da- y all Invited.
Our young men have organized a fine

base-ba- ll club, and will give their first
game this evening at the Fair Ground at
4 o'clock. The following compose the
club, and their respective posts :

Young, J. Catcher. Polk,
Bank in, Pitcher. Merrimon,
Campbell, Sh't Stop. Moore,
Kimberly, J. 1 st Base. Patton,
Stevens, 2d Base. Mitchell,
Vance, 3d Base. Waddell,
Jone?, Left Field. Yonng, T.
KimberlyJ I). R't Field. Lindsey,
Atkinson, N- - C'e Field. Atkinson, E

Conckrning tiie Mails.
The following letter from Mr. J. C.

Smathcrs, postmaster at Turnpike, ex-

plains itself. We will only say we have
never meant to say we thought the failure
of the Citizen to reach that place was
due to Mr. Smathert:

Turnpike, N.C., August 4, 1887.
Messrs, Editors Citizen Suffer nip to

say a word in reference to yonr wbscrib-ers- '
complaint of not getting their papers

regularly at Turnpike. The remark
sounds rather personal. I, as postmaster,
deliver every paper to all persons when
called for er order is sent for them. But
I am not responsible when parties do
not call for tbeni and perhaps let them
lay in the office for several days, or
otherwise they do not reach this office
for several days after they are published.
Your paper of la6t Sunday was not re-
ceived until Tuesday evening when it
should have readied here Mondav morn-
ing, and several similar occurrences. I
do not know whose fault it is, don't pre
tend to Bay, but when your papers reach
this office I will take great pleasure in
delivering lhcm.

Yours truly,
J. C. Smatheks, P. M.

We are now receiving our fall import
ations, and goods especially selected from
leading makers. All are invited to ex-
amine our large and varied stock re-
plete with the latest novelties and fancy
goods before buying. You will find
nere not only one ol the largest, butlso
the most complete ana best selected as'
toi tment of China, Glass, Silver, Cutlery,
etc., etc., in the State. The lowest prices
always at L.aw'8, M h Main st.
College Park Hotel

Mr. Samuel Ty ree, of Georgia, has rent-- '
ed the Asheville iercale College for the
summer, and has had it put in first class
order, and w now ready lor the reception
of boarders. The rooms are large and
cool and for home comfort und delightful
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.

Terms reasonable. Address
jylOdlm Sajul'Rl Tyres.

, The operetta of Red Riding Hood
was repeated at the Opera . House
last night to a good house.

Miss Hattie Moore and Miss Mary
Osborne, of Charlotte, are visiting
the family of General Johnston
Jones, on French Broad Avenue. .

Notice the change in the new
advertisement of Mr. Jno. M. Camp-
bell, real estate agent. He has re-

cently been making some good
deals in his line.

Mr. W. E. Connelley, county
clerk, of Wyandotte, Kansas, and
his wife, are in the city for the sum-
mer. Mr. C, is a most agreeable
gentleman and we are pleased to
have met him.

Prof. Herman Dahlberg, a native
of Sweden, but recently "of Paris,
France, is 3 guest of the QratJ Crn-tr- al

Hotel. " SVlnle here he will delight
our citizens with a series of concerts.
He has traveled throughout this coun-

try, and given musical entertainments
in most of the larger cities of this
state, which have been highly compli-

mented by the press.

The Sali of City Lots.
The public will not forget the

auction sale of those splemlid store
lots.offered by Mr. Johnston, which
will take place on the 17th inst.
These lots are almost immediately
in the centre of the city, and offer
about the only opportunity to get.
such business lots in the centre of
the city.

Attention Pensioners.
Mr. V. T. Reynolds, Clerk of the

Superior Court ot Buncombe county
requests the following named per-

sons to call at his office and comply
with instructions fi'om the State
Auditor's office in reference to appli-
cations for pensions ; W. S. Whita-ke- r,

Mrs. E. V. Gentry, Mrs. S. A.
Smith, Mrs. S. E. Willis, Mrs. and
Mary A. Brnnch. Immediate att-
ention is required.

Dr. A, H. Bickers,
The accomplished and courteous

representative of Messrs Seabury &

Johnson, wholesale manufacturing
Drugists of New York and London,
left our city yesterday on the 1:130

train. He manifested a very gen-
erous interest in our Mission Hos-
pital and will donate a large quan-
tity of their valuable surgical ap-
pliances &c:, to that institution. His
exhibielore tLo -- North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association ' was
one of the most attractive ever
made in the South.

Dr. Bickers was one of the invited
guests at the banquet to the visiting
druggists, and responded to the
toast-woma- in a very felicitous
manner, being greatly inspired by
the impr- - S3 ion made by our Ashe --

ville ladies who visited the display.
He complimented the Asheville la
dies very highly. Dr. B., made a
hne impression on all who met him.

Off jjok Mt. Hollv Farmers' En
campment.'
Capt. Atkinson leaven this morning

for the Mt. Holly Farmer's Encampment
where he is booked for an address on an
important industrial subject. He will
give the farmers a good talk. He also
carries with him the splendid specimens
of grains and grasses exhibited here last
week, to show to the visitors what
Western north Carolina is doing this
year, we wish him a pleasant trip, and
the encampment great success.

Narrow Escape from Drowning a
Thrilling Scene.
Dr. Wells, of Haywood, gives us an

account of a most thrilling affair which
happened at Clyae s on indav last,
resulting in a narrow escape from drown-
ing of three parties. Mr. Jno. Hyatt, of
Waynes ville, and Misses Teague and Ro-
berts, of Haywood, had been in attend-
ance upon tbe Teachers' Institute at
Clyde s, and in the aiternoon got into a
boat above Killian's mill-da- m on the
Pigeon river. The river had fallen to a
point supposed not to be dangerous. Un-
fortunately the boat got too close to the
dam, and the occupants losing control of
it, the boat and the young man and the
two ladies were swept over the dam inte-- l
the .whirling pool sixteen feet below,
from which they were rescued only by
the st heroic exertions of several par-
ties who were standing at the mill. A
yonng man named Hanna, of Catalooche.
displayed a most commendable heroism,
and to his efforts are the parties mainly
due for their e6Ctpe from drowning.

The young ladies throughout display
ed remarkable coolness. .

Certify '

Having used Pelham's Blackberbt
Balsam on two occasions for derange
ment of bowels and found instant relief
from it. Have just purchased some of it
and do not wish to be without it during
the summer season. Have known sev-
eral others to use it with the same results.

Mt. Airv. NIC.
This ii a sure remedy for all in

flammatory conditions of the bowels,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Griping
Pains, &c. Manufactured by

W. K FEfcHAM, Jjruggist,
' Asheville, If. 0.

.. P "r
August's Reduction " -

At the City China Emporium, No. 12
Patton Avenue; - -

10 piece Chamber Setts. $3.50
7 piece Water Setts, - 90c.

Berry Saucers, per dozen, 20o.
Glass Table Setts, 4 pieces, 35c 'Glass Tumblers, per Sett, 20c.
Glass Goblets, per Sett. 35c.
44 pieces Tea Setts, ; $4.50

' And lots of otherbareains.aH of which
are standard goods, and we guarantee
thev will eive satisfaction.

Call at the "City China Emporium" for
standard cosds and lowest prices

W. C. Keller & Co.,
12 Patton Avenue.

A Bad Affair- - A Shootixg Which
Ma fit Death.;'
About one o'clock Sunday morn-

ing p difficulty occurred in this city
on Patton Aveutfe, at the intersec
tion of Bailev , street with 'the Ave
nue, which .ended iri cutting and
shooting, and uay end in the death
of one of the ptiTticipanfs.

It "seems that-Jef- f Gainey, a ne
gro, who has been em ployed .about
the Buncombe Warehouse,-- walked
upon the street, to visit an eating
house. He waquite druuk. How
he came in contact with other par
ties we have not been able to ascer-
tain; but, the ntvxt thing.beard, was
that he complV.jried of having been
cut badly, and. Ta inted to two men,
Messrs. Geo. Cusg and William
Cbwiin, ashaving : cut him, and
called for help to "arrest them. An-

other colored man ran out and ap-

proached the men to arrest them,
while Gainey was yelling lor the po-

lice. Gainey pointed out Mr. Cowan
as having done the cutting, , and
when he -- was approached by the
negro said he had not done it, but
that if he. Gainey, was cut,
it was done by Caverness. Gai-
ney walked up to Cayeiness ana
took hold of him, at the same time
yelling for the police. As lie caught
hold of him, a pistol shot was fired,
and Gainey Joosed his hold, and
staggered to where Mr. Cowan and
the other party were standing, on
Bailey street, saying he was shot
and killed. Caverness immediately
left, and has not been seen by the
authorities since: Gainey went up
to Ccn and finally fell over on
his back. About this time officers
Smith and McDowell ai rived and
arrested Mr. Cowan, but search, so
far. has not revealed Mr. Cavernes3.

The negro. Gainey was shot in
the stomach, and baddly cut. An-
other negro who saw the skirmish,
said that the man who Gainey had
hold of, and, who evidently did the
shooting, did the cutting. At this
writing Gainey is in a very critical
condition and ' physicians say he
cannot live. He is reported to be
a very bad impudent, notorious,
dangerous negro; has had several
very bad difficulties here lately, is
drinking often at,d when drunk
very offensive. .He is from Aiken
S. C. Mr. Cowan was arraigned be

but waiving on examination was
committed .to jail. "

IT was representeyihrtt 'vv,vn r. ........ Vn.ll.. .1.1 nlnnf , l . i n YVL

and breast. -- Who did this is not
stated, hut the assumption is that
Gainey only could have done this,
and that Caverness shot him in self
defense. This, the cutting of Cav-
erness and his motive for shooting
remain yet to

later.
Gainey died yesterday evening

at the hospital, whence he was
taken and received every care.
There being no-dou- that h.s death
was caused by the pistol shot, no
coroner's inquest was deemed nec
essary. His remains were taken
last night to Aiken, S. O, Mr. Chaf
fee, by whom he was employed,
having this done.

From Franklin.
The Franklin Press tells us :

Tuesday the Franklin State Nor
mal closed. The term has been
marked by great interest in the dai
ly exercises, on the part of those at-

tending. The instructors have been
assiduous in their devotion to their
duties, and we may hope that mucn
permanent good will result. J his
term, as well as every preceding one,
has been a decided succes

Franklin has an improvement
club, a most useful institution in
anv comunity, and will be made so
by the enterprising men of Frank
lin. In unity 'of purpose and ac
tion, is strength.

Mr. Martin ' De Hart, of
Swain, writes- - the. Press, that
in 1880 the taxable property" ol
Swain county was assassed at $192,- -

168; now it is'over fbOO.OtW, show-
ing how rapidly that splendid ca tj
try is increasiri'g-i- n wealth and pi H- -

'perity. : ' ; J ' (v. .)

A corps of engineers, runder the
control of CoU Thad Coleman, is
locating a railroad up Tennessee
river, to connect Clarks ville," Ga.,
with Knoxville. This road can be
comDarativelr cheaply -- built, and
we believe it will pay when built.
We hope to hoar soo,n that the work
of porKjtru, Jtiop has actually begun.

-
' .'" :

The most deadly foe to all malarial dis-

eases is Ayer's Ague-Cure- , a combina-
tion of vegetable- - ingredients only, of
v l.- -h the most valuable is used in no
other known preparation. This remedy
is an absolute and certain specific, and
succeeds when all other medicines fail.
A cure is warranted, -- ' - tl3

'Call At i .

trull . and SoyreJls for good butter,
fresh eggs, and fat chickens; Teceived
daily." Full stock of family groceries.
No. 16, North Main St., Asheville, N. C,

Stoves, Tinwabb, Raxgesv
Our manufacturing department now

complete. We have all the. latest im-

proved machinery, work the best grade
of material, sni duplicate, any bills
bouzht North, East or West. We make
roofinc and .work a specialty,
nl frnnmritpfi nalisfani inn. For nromrjt

attention, cood work, and lowest llgures, (

call at W. O. Keller & Co.'r, 12 Patton I

- J .-Avenue. -

TELEGRAPHIC.

THE GREAT YACHT RACE.

The Way Editors are Bu- -

ried in Russia.

THE EMPERORS SHEDDING
TEARS AT PARTING.

THE CRAZY. IRISHMAN WHO
WOULD BLOW UP A BRIT-

ISH STEAMER. ;

-"- '".'" "Another ftfle Fight."" :

By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen .

New York, August 8. The long
talked of prize fight between Johnny
Reag'an and Tom Henry, came off
this morning early. The men fought
thirty-eigh- t rounds, and the fight,
which was then declared a draw,
was broken up by a moD.

A "Touching Scene" Between Em-
perors.

(By telgraph to Uie Asheville Citizen.)

Gastien, August 8. The scene at
the parting of the Emperors yester-
day was most touching. Emperor
William pressed the hand of Em-
peror Francis Joseph and said, "by
the Almighty's leave, au revoir until
next year " Emperor Francis Jo-
seph replied, "It is sure and cer-
tain." At this point Emperor Wil-
liam was overcome with emotion.
He kissed Emperor Francis Joseph
again and again, nd they finally
separated. .

:o:

Down With the English Flag'.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

New York, August 8. "Down
with the English flag ! Hurrah for
the Stars and Stripes !" shouted
the incendiary who tried to fire the
steamer Queen, as he waved his hat
this morning in the Jefferson Mar-
ket court. He had been brought
there and placed among the audi-
ence to see if he could be identified
by Robert Sinclair, the colored
steward of the steamer Guyandotte,
of the Old Dominion line, as the
dynamiter who caused the explo
sion and miury some time aeo to
that vessel. Sinclair, howeVer.

!od torecognize.Mne
&-'- -

Tb.eS nriaT of" a its
' t By telegrtph to the Asheville CU

Moscow, A ugust 8. The remains
of Katkoff were conyeyed to this
city from Zeaamesky, a distance of
20 miles, for Interment. The coffin
was borne the whole distance al-
ternately upon the shoulders of re-
latives of the dead editor, work-
men, incidents from the University,
members of the press aud peasantry.
The lid of the coffin was carried in
front of the procession. There were
300 carriages in line. The Priests
and choristers in procession were
dressed in white, with silver em
broidery. The Priests, bearing holy
water, blessed eyery village through
which the procession passed. The
contegc halted at ever church along
the route, where prayers were offer-
ed . for the repose of soul
of the deceased. The procession
gathered strength along the route.
Prince Dolgorouky, represented the
Czar, met the funeral train several
miles from Moscow. An enormous
crowd gathered to receive the re-

mains. The funeral cortege enter-
ed the city! at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning.

:o:

The Yacht Racing Yeteftay.
By telesrap4 to. the Ashcville Citiaen.

Cottage City, Mass , August 8.
A fine northeast breeze is blowing
this morning, and a' magnificent
race to Marblehead is promised.1
Two-thirds- - of the way it will be
beat to windward. It is expected the
winning yaoht.. will reach Marble-hea-d

in about 18 hours. The stake
is SI,000 The signal gun as fired
at .7 o'clock. The Puriian and Vo-
lunteer had estimated their distance
with woclerful ' precision, and
crossed the line within a fw sec-
onds of eaeh other under full sail
and hf ad way on portlock, the Puri-
tan keeping to windward at 8.20.
Thel?to;fra steamed after the fleet in
a hurry. 4t that time the leaders
were hull down on the horizon, the
Puritan and Volunteer apparently
neck and neck, making wonderful
time.- - The cheers from, ateamers
and yachts rang out as the two lead-
ers passed close under the lee of the
Electro, and within a hundred feet of
each other- - The start waa a heau-tif- ul

one. By 8 o'clock every sail
had disappeared beneath the hori
zon undr a strong breeze which
blew steadily and gave no sign of
fagging out. About five miles from
the shore the Volunteer wnt ahead
of the Puritan in fine style and
closed upon the Sachem, which had
come down" with the tide and was
leading the fleet. ' -

-- If bilious, or suffering from impurity
of blood, or weak lungs, and fear of con
sumption (scrofulous disease "J. trie
longs), tako Dr. Piercg s 'arden Medical
Discove-y,- " tid. ii' will Cure yoii: By
ttiuiris, uwib

Four office rooms for rent Inquire a
150 S. Main at. - if

I For the Asheville Citizen,
ASHEVILLE MUST INVITE

THE PRESIDENT.

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 6. 1887.
Messrs Editors : In a recent is

sue of the Citizen there appeared a
timely local editorial on the subject
ot the extension of an invitation to
President Cleveland to visit this
city while on his Dronosed fall tonr.
It is a matter of great surprise that
me sugge&tion has not awakened a
wider interest. It is useless to sugi
gest the prominence and advantage
which would be given Asheville by
a presidential visit. Everyone who
has any regard for the welfare of
the city, it seems, should be anxious
that the chief executive of this
county should see this place one
of the remarkable illustrations of
recent city growth in the South.
Such Ji yi3it-- . might -- hv8 no little
bearing on --the question whether
Asheville gets a' public building or
not. Why Raleigh. Lynchburs and
other towns along the President's
route home have invited him. The
Raleigh NewObsa-ve- r houes that
all other towns in the State will ioin
T 1 1 . v . ,
ttaieign in inviting the President to
the capital of the State. Possiblv
those who object to Mr. Cleveland's
visit here might 'be willing to at
tend a meeting which would have
for its object the invitation to the
President to visit Raleigh. It
would seem that some kind oi a
meeting would do credit to the
place, and the passage of some sort
of resolution seems nov a necessity

unless the place wishes to rest
under'a suspicion of sleepinesi and
absolute lack of enterprise and a
disinclination to have the President
come. Progress.

"Week of Prayer and Self
Denial.
Services will be continued this af

ternoon, at o'clock, at the M. E.
Church, South. Subject: Home
Missions especially those of Hol-sto- n

Conference. M. E. Church.
South. Programme singing-- , bible
reading, piayer, voluntary remarks.
and an "offering to the Lord" for

Home Missions." All members of
the church and congregation urged
to come. The public invited.

An Eventful Wedding Night.
Waynesboro, Ga., Aug. 4. Mr.

Charles EIrod, accompanied by a
dozen armed men, went last night
to the residence ot Win. Stoddard,
where his young wife was held im-
prisoned by her father, ;.nd after a
siiarn brush succeeded in recaptur--

ig-V- e girl'. Eiroti is ouiu of la.
the 6on ot a substantial far--

For a vear he has been en
amored of Miss Lucy Stoddard, the
fourteen-year-ol- d daughter of a well-know- n

contractor of this place.
Mr. Stoddard objected to Elrod

as a son-'in-la- and forbade him
the house. The lovers met in se-
cret and planned a runaway mar-
riage, which was performed by Rev.
Mr. Zimmerman. Mr. Stoddard, as
soon as he heard of it, sued- - out a
warrant against Elrod for abduc-
tion, disturbing the nuptial cham-
ber of midnight by sending Elrod
therefrom to jail and taking the
young bride home, where she was
held under lock and key. Elrod
was bailed out, and at once organ-
ized his friends and proc tded to
Stoddard's house, intent on bloody
work if necessary. The guards there
showed fight, but no appeal to lire-ar- nif

was made. While on s party
engnged Stodd rd and his iriends
in consultation another party
into the housf through the back
door, secured the girl, and lied un-de- r

several parting shots from the
discomfited guards.

Storm Signal..
As the coming of a great sloi in is her-

alded by the display of cautionary sign-
als, so is the approach of that dread and
fatal disease, Consumption ol the Lungs,
usually announced in advanie hy pimp-
les blotches, eruptions, ulcers', glandular
swellings, and kindred outward manifesta
tions of the internal blood poison, which,
if not promptly expelledfrom tho system.
attacks the delicate tissues of the lungs,
causing thew to ulcerate and break down.
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
is the great remedy for thic, as for all
diseases having their origin in bad blood.
It improves the appetite and digestion,
increases nutrition and builds up the
wasted syhtem. ' d&wlw

Some New and HrsoKecs Books.
'Peck's Bad Bov, Peck's Fun, Peek's

Siuwdine, Bill Nye and Boomerang,
Nye's Baled Hay, Nye's Forty Liars,
Lime Kiln tlub. - Wit Humour and
Pathos, F.li Perkins. Pinion Sii2gs, Grand
father l.ickshingle. Famous Funny Fel
lows, A doz. biliiDss .Stories, rickinss
from Puok. A Modtru Circle. Duchess'
Jjost, Land ot Sky, Nuvel ami Views and
many others. Latent periodicals and
daily papers always on sale. Subscrip-
tions received for week, month or year.
Well selected stock of stationery of every
description at Cars m's f.'tationeiy and
News istore, . Main st.

Lost.
A. young puppy, about s'

old, well grown for hi9 age. Ip of the
Newfoundland breed, black of coarse,
with a touch of tan on his throat and
under his mouth and on one of bis fore
feet. He answered i to the name of
'Prince.'-- ' A reward will be paid tor his.

return to the Citizen olhca:
dtf .

Notice. '!

On the first Mouajf;. rn, September the
School CokmiUeeinen for alj the School
CJalvicts. in the count v will be appointed.
Tne Qounty Board of Education requests
that persons interested in the different
Districts in the county rec. inmend most
suitable men to constitute these commit-
tees. -. A. T. Summev. Cliainnaiit.

Jno. W. Starss", County Supt,
I au9llt&w3w

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused sucha general revival of trade atH. II. Lvons'

Drug Store as their giving away to theircustomers ofso many free trial bottles ofDr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormons inthis very valuable article from the factthat it always cures and never disap-points. CVinaliH xnlts .ill... l 1.:
u, croup, and all - throat and lunit dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it be-
fore buyinr by getting a trial bottle free,large size $1. Everv bottle warranted.

The celebrated Pa
htonewall Kange, Iron-cla- d Range, andthe Monitor wrought iron Kange at W. C.
Keller & Ca's, J 2 Patton Avenue. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOARDING.

HfLvin a fow
tion of the city. I would be pleased to a cummoJ-at- ea few boarders.

Mms. J. M. GCDGER,ang 9 Of 211 Haywood rtrtk

$5,00 0
WORTH OF

Hoanted and Unmounted.
IP. JY. Carolina Fur to
be Sold in Sixty Day.

To make room for a heavv stoc of
Fall and Winter Furs. I will Bell. low.
during the next sixty days, my stock of
.Moui.ieu ana unmounted Western
North Carolina Furs, such as Bear. Wolf.
Catamount, Ked Fox, Grey Fox, Deer,
toon, t our nunareu tanned sheep and
lamb skins. Otter, Beaver, all of these
are elegantly mounted, or unmounted.
1 havo two live red foxes, ready for a
chase. I also have alive, one eleeant
American tiger.

All kinds of fancy fur work made for
ladies, and also fine taxiderney.

M. JiLLICK,
24 N. Main st.

Real Estate Sale.

Jt Tract, of TIounfain
Z,ands

Estimated at 892 acres, for sale at public
auction, at the Courthouse door in Ashe-
ville, N. C, at 12 m. sharp, on
Monday, 19th Sept., A. D. 1SS7.

Said Tract is situate in Buncombe co.,
N. C, about 14 miles east of Asheville, on
the waters of the Swannanoa river, 1 J or
O .......milofc anntli .f Til n IfAnnUm.j uvuuu "iuua iuuuuiiuii DWUUU,
and about 1 milA from thp linn anA onutli
of the W. N. C. Railroad.

Said tract contains some beautiful fer-
tile COVeS. Home finRnnnol nf Iraaatnnft
water, is washed by a small trout stream
with eligible mill sitea. None of the land
cleared or improved.

A full description of tbn niete and
bounds of said tract is give . $ ih ded
of tvirt wh;oh is a SdCrtgAjte
Records Book No. 4, page i3, ia Regis-
ter's office of Buncombe county, N. C,
by virtue of which said trust said sale
occurs. Title in lispu table.

THOS. D. JOHNSTON, '
au 9-- Trustee.

FOB BOYS,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The Board of Fellow or Ravenscroft, appoint-
ed oy the Convention of the Dioceae of NorthCarolina, announce that thev have secured tor
the Pobt of Headmaster of the High School, Mr
Henry A. Prince, ot Geneva, New York, whocomes recommended to the Board as a superiorscholar, having obtained the highest honors inhis class, and as experienced in the work ofteaching and in sihol discipline.

A graduate of the University of North Carolina
of high distinction has been appointed Assistant
Master.

This year, the school will open on Wednesday
the 5th October next, by which time all the alter-
ations and repairs iu the building will have beenfinished, and the house properly furnished.

TERMS :

For Boarii, Tuition in all branches, .Fuel
Lights, and Washing, for the academic year tauo,
payable half at the begini Ing of each halt ol theacademic year.

Tuition for day tcbolsrs In Classics, Higher
Mathematics, and other branches, fJD.

In the English Branches alone, $75, half pay-
able In advance as above.

A prospectus of the school giving more par-
ticular Information will be issued hereafter.

The High School for Boys is distinct trom tbe
training school for young men for the ministry,
which will occupy a separate building, to be
erected at once on another part of the spacious
grounds of Ravenscroft.

Till the arrival ol Mr. Prince in Asheville.
letters of inquiry and ofapplication for admission
to the High echool, may be addressed to

REV. JATtVIS BUXT'iK, D. D ,
aug9dlt&wlt Asheville, N. C.

IF YOU WANT
To sco the nicest aud purest line
of Confectioneries is the city, call
in at HESTON'S, next door to
the Post-Oflic- e, and you will he
convincedthat you have found the
place to bny. Just received to-

day a fresh stock of Whitman's
Fine Candies,

-
L AT

J. M. HESTOFS,
Eagle Hotel Block.

VAJj-UABL- CITY PROPERTY PORALK.

The Vance, property on Sprufe and College
street for sale. Terms reasonable. Apply ta

InlySldtf G.UIH1EU 'JARTKR. Alloruev.

GREAT BARGAIN.AThat splendid farm of Cant. W. T. CoroentM'
4 miles up Swannanoa ri ver, con alnlng uu acre,
is to be sold U ow, and if application be made
immediately. A gocd bargali; van be had, SO acres '

more of f'Hi tlmoered laud can be added at thesme 1 flg'.irei if desired. Apply to
N ATT ATKINS; A SONS,

Real Estate Dealers. .

other fine pUcca .tear the city al Ten reason,
able, ratca. aJdti


